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SPROULE STATES SINGED BY FIRE WHEN '

HE HUNTS LOST BALL

totson, Tygh I, Valley;" Floyd Thomas
Webb.' Eugene ; dga Wikberg, Salem a

Norton Winnardy. Eugene. s ? .v
: Ur. Robinson of Jacksonville. Presi-
dent' Campbell announced, had pre-
sented a valuable art collection to the
university.

SPEED COP FACES

LOSS OF JOB AS

tence of one yeai in the penitentiary
and payment of a fine of $1000. He"
was convicted byj a jury at midnight
on charges of conspiracy to halt eon- - i
strucUon on the .Drake, hotel and con-
spiracy., through eall-I- nr

Otf; strikes. i- i " - ( -

CATHOLIC SHOT ;

; Newry. IreUnd. June 20. 3S- - B.)
A train was held up at Goraghwood
Junction in County Down today and
Peter Murray, a Catholic, was
dragged to the ground and shot to
death. The killing la believed to have
been in reprisal for recent murders in
Armagh. . .v

Blue. Ashland; military science and
tactics. Emerald Foster Sloan, Eugene ;

rhetoric, George Verne Blue, Ashland.
Honors In general ; scholarship' 1 were
won by George Verne Blue. Sylvester
H, Burleigh. Enterprise J Arthur Clark
Hicks, f Canyon - City ; - Ian Campbell.
Isabella Kldd, Portland. i

Honorable mention for- - general schol-
arship was given to; Lillian Auld, Eu-
gene ; Arthur i, Bramley, i Eugene : W.
Thomas--Coates-. Tillamook ; Rita E.
Danford. Portland ; Virgil Glenn De
Lap, Klamath Fans ; PauUne V. De-Vl- n.

Portlands Robertaf Adele Gibson,
Long Beach, Cat ! Bertha. Alice Hays.
CorvaUta ; Mrs. Mary - Virginia Mc-Doug- le,

Eusene j Carl Myers, Eur
gene ; Emilr Abble IrTy.vrTama.
Wash. ; Troy Aubrey Phipps. Ashlad i
Hubert G. Schenck. Berkeley. CVL;
peter Lw Spencer. Ashland ; Mtrian
Priscllla Taylor. Eugene; Grace Ellsa--.-v.

m-m- rA . Tic-ar- d : Genevieve a. -

Chief of Building
Trades Convicted

. Chicago. June 80. (TJ. P.) Fred
Mader. president of the Chicago Build-
ing Trades council, today faced a sen

authorised the- two companies to enter
upon and possess these lands in equal
shares."

Calling attention to the fact that the
Central Pacific 1s and has been for

'so many decades, operated as part of
the railroad system of the Southern
Pacific j that the whole operation has
been a unit up to serve the peo-
ple of the Pacific coast," Mr. Sproule
continued :
- "Every device suggested for tearing
asunder this system U In the nature of
a mere makeshift.

"EXPtJlIjrS SITUATION
"The fact is that if such were tinder-take- n,

it would be necessary first for
this company to get xid of the Cen-
tral Pacific, With or, without a buyer.
The Central Pacific would then have to
connect up. its separate lines and re-
arrange its terminals In order- to con-
nect up Its service. The . Southern
Pacific wouid - have to find means of
connecting its separate terminals and
separate lines in order to complete its
service."

"Both would Involve expenditures
from which the public, would derive no
benefit. ;T ; After it was : aJl done they

S. P. AND U. P.

TO STAY FRIENDS

3. "Th Southern Pacific and Union
' - Pacific have been . close' and , friendly

connections from the time "the sverland
reute was opened. they continue so
at the present time and any competent
management of too-Southe- rn Pacific
will continue .those friendly . relations

" because they are to the self interest
- of both companies and also to public '3VSTT tt'$'" ..-(.-.

r.; advantage.''

--

I!
! If y

" , William Sproule, ' president of the
. Southern Pacific' Railway; company,

who arrived in Pontafi4 Monday, made
this statement in discussing fears of
the Union Pacific that this friendly

. ; relation might be broken by toe Centra:
. Pacific, fallincr into unfriendly control

TV TAKE nP usual
. Ir m of oranges, pears, pineapple,

and that the Union Pacific might thus
be injured. .. f . ' "

" This comment also teferred to the
Union Pacific's ; attitude that If tbe
Southern, Pacific" as it novr exists has cherries, strawberries.

DEGREE;SIMM
LARGE NUMBER AT

STATE UNIVERSITY

Eugene. June 20. The too lUtie ap--r

predated practical "ralue of scholar- -'

ship was emphasized by Dr. A. H. Up
ham. president of the University ot
Idaho, in the commencement address
to the University of Oregon- - graduati-
ng- class of 1922 in the WouyuVs build-
ing , hero yesterday. Service to the
state, la return for tbe educational ad-
vantages so generously given, was the
keynote of the closing word: of Presi-
dent Campbell to the graduating class,
which niimbered 251. . : - -

For the first time. "the graduates of
the university's school of medicine tn
Portland, JO in number, were present
on the Campus to receive their degrees.
They were presented by Dr; R. B. Dll
lehunt, dean of the schooL Among
the graduates also were seven young
women.-wh- o received certificates as
public health nurses. Fifteen masters
degrees. 12 In arts and three in science,
were awarded, nd one- - degree ' as a
doctor of Jurisprudence." tho highest
rating from the school of law.
DEGREES ABE COKFEKBED

The degree, of master of arts was
conferredwm 13 students :' J. Carl Bow-
man, PerryvUie. O. Frances Day Cur.
tie. Portland ; Ligh CarroU Douglas,
Wenatchee, Wash. ; Lloyd Alfred nd-lun- d.

North Bend: Charles Ferguson.
Parma. Idaho; Daisy Thomas Halleck,
Newport; Jessamine Margaret Mo
Gloin, Wall Lake, Iowa; Ira Robert
Manville. Eugene ; Levi T. Pennington,
Newberg; -- Wjliram - James Russia,
Eugene; William R? SkWmore, Corn-stoc- k;

Sophus K. Wlnther, Eugene.
The degree of master of arts was con-
ferred on Benjamin Horning. Eugene;
G. Radcllff e Mclntyre. Baker, and
Matthew C. Riddle, Grants Pass.

The degree of doctor of Jurisprudence
was granted In absentia to Jery Ken-
neth Armstrong of Portland.

The ten students receiving the de-
gree of doetor of medicine were: Zl-p-

Virginia Galloway. Walter Her-
man Miller. Albert Taylor Morrison,
Char res Cornelius Newcastle, Charles
Joseph Simon and Grace Young, all of
Portland : Wilford Belknap, Prineville ;

Mildred McBrlde, Eddyville ; Edmund
Henry Padden, CreswelL
HONOBS ABE Alf KOTJJf CED

Highest honors were announced by
President Campbell for the following
students: Business administration, C.
Carl Myers, Eugene; chemistry, Ian
Campbell, Eugene ; geology, Ian Camp-
bell. Eugene, and Hubert Schenck,
Berkeley, CaL ; ; history, George Verne

. attached to Jt tee Rook Island system
or any ether, such new relation might

- ' alienate the Southern Pacific's friendly
interest from the Union Pacific. ,

, VOX SEEKlsq KOAD8
, SprouJe-- pointed out that the Southern

- Pacific ha not"! sought, and is not
seeking, ownership of other lines, but.

- merely asks that thft Southern Pacific
lines as now in existence be allowed
to remain unbroken, "that, the public

Then add eight or ten THOM.SEN 'S
FLUFFY JMARSHMALLOWS, cut into
cubes.. Pour over this the fruit juices
and you have the ideal luncheon salad
or summer dessert supreme. '
' . ...

- - -
THOMSEN'S FLUFFY MARSHMAL-LOW- S

are always fresh,, whether sold
in buik the economical way or in
small tins. Order from your grocer,
druggist or confectioner.

"' may have the advantage of its' un- -t

broken public service as a common
- carrier rather, than substitute for It

a disrupted service under two car-- -
rlers." ..

, . ;i With further reference to the eon-- -.

nection of the Central Pacific (operated
under the same management as the
Southern Pacific since, 1870) with-th- e

".Union Pacific at Ogden to form the
' Overland Route; ;Mr. Sproule said:

"There can be no such thing as
.closing a-- gateway or restricting its
'use. The Southern Pacific could not
of its own motion divert a ton of

fruit salad

Keep them
fresh in a

.Masoa jar

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.

Who Owns an Apex

rElectrcVashers i- - 1

In Use iii l?ortlan

WHY?
BECAUSE

Paul Rackleff, who was Injured In
basement fire Monday afternoon

i which caused death of Fireman
James Baldwin. "

U KILLED IK MILL ACCIDENT
Bandon, June 20. Fred C. Water-

man,. SO, a. rancher of Bridge, was
killed in ' a ' sawmill, where he was
worklhs1- -

would have no better line service than
before, but would have to deal with
two lines instead of one. Then, to run
the roads now operating organizations
would have to be created." for the pres-
ent operating-division- s and,; train runs
would become misfits. The breaking
up Of the lines would be without any
relation to present division and train
arrangements. This would seriously
affect the yard, engine and trainmen
and undo for them much-tha- t has re
quired years to achieve.
OPPOSES SUGGESTION :

"The suggestion made by-'Car- l Gray,
president of the 1 Union Pacific, ' that
in order to comply with the Pacific
railroads: act the Central Pacific mutt
be torn from 'the Southern pacific is
without merit and especially so with
due regard to the public Interest. ;
"The Pacific railroads act requires
simply that tbe Una from Omaha to
Ogden and from Ogden to San Fran-
cisco be operated as a physically con-
nected line, not in the sense of owner-
ship, but as a matter of-no- t breaking
the line ' by putting obstacles in the
way which would prevent unobstructed
movement. They were to be operated
.without, discrimination as one railroad
against another, no matter who oper-
ates them.

"When the Union Pacific In Mr. Har-rlma- n's

time got control of the South-
ern Pacific tbe position of the Central
Pacific, now discussed, remained un-
changed. The traffic was handled
during that control as It has been
handled since that control ended.
FAITH IS SEPT

"It is to be ngted that when Mr.
Harriman controlled both Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific he never
attempted to take away the Central
Pacific portion of " the Southern Pa-
cific from the latter and attach it to
the Union Pacific.

"The Pacific railroads act was in-
tended to provide, for that kind of
operation which the laws have since
made universal. ; The court did not
justify its recent decision by reference
to the act. neither did it take cog-
nizance of the transportation act of:
1920. The decision was expressly placed
upon the court's construction of the
Sherman anti-tru- st act and that alone.
' "Full faith has been kept with the
Union Pacific, the government and the
people. As to the closing of the. gate-
way, that is a mere figure of speech.
The laws have robbed the railroads of
the power to close a gateway. The
Southern Pacific' as now constituted

mid not or its own motion divert a
n of freight or one passenger from

thV Union Pacific, neither- - could the
Union Pacific of its own motion : only
the shipper or passenger can do it."

GLTJB DEPARTMENT ASKS
OREGON REPRESENTATION

Oregon City, June 20. Asking- the
State public service commission to at--
tend the San" Francisco hearings, where
the decision to divorce the Central Pa
cific and Southern Pacific companies j

is being considered, a letter has been
sept to Balem by the transportation
department, of - the local Commercial

pbtiie xrt 2nalttp

FLUFFY'
Mi

One of Thomsen's Quality
Candies

Made in Portland by

Ask Your Neighbor

freight or a passenger from the Union
Pacific, and neither could the Union
Pacific's divert from the Southern
Pacific, if the i shipper or passenger
stipulated for movement over the Cen--

r tral Paciflo- - or Union Pacific, or both.
IAW COYJEBS HOTJTE8

"Today every shipper routes his
. ' freight over the line he designates, de-

mands- a bill of lading showing that
routing, and It is given him freely.
.This the ' law requires, and it could
not be withheld if the railroad wished
to withhold It."

- Noting1 that the supreme court did
not Justify its recent decision order-
ing separation of Southern Pacific and
"Central .Pacific lines by; any reference
to the Pacific railroad acts, the South-er- n

Pacific executive said the Pacific
railroad acta require simply that-- the
line from Omaha to Ogden and. Ogden
to San Ifranclsco should be operated as
one continuous line without discrimina-
tion of pne road against another,; no
matter who operates them. He con- -
ttnued : !

"That the Southern . Pacific ' has at
. all times performed its duties and ob-

ligations under the Pacific railroad
arts was acknowledged by Union Pa--.
olfic ' officials in their testimony, in

: eourt.
CITES ACT OF COICGRE8S

- I "It was clearly contemplated by con-
gress that tbe through line might he
operated la separate ownership toy

' two companies, for congress by the act-o- f

May s. 1870, fixed the common

jgr uooo
ffiAEEX.fSf ft.

RESULT OF FIGHT

St. Helens, June 20. Carl HofmUler.
well known St. Helens , speed cop and
deputy city marshal of that city, and
City Marshal George Potter face-- pos--.

sible loss of their stars as the result
of a fist tight between HofmUler and
Dewey Harrison, . Helens grocer,
staged last night In, the play shed of
the MxJBride school. f - 1 . j

Th fight lasted 21 minutes. It was
scheduled to be by round and George
Gardner was to referee, but after it
began, all rules were forgotten" and

; bare fists flew until S. Mortori, ex- -
jraiyw nu newspaper - piuueiier, ap-
peared ant demanded that Potter end
it. Both men had black eyes - and
puffed lips as mementoes.

The. trouble " started in the police
court when Harrison was arrested be-
cause of a temporary license on a de-
livery car, to . which HofmUler , ob-
jected. .Bad blood is said to have ex
isted before this between the men.

During the-cou- rt proceedings the lie
was passed and an invitation to battle
given and accepted. Word of the com-
ing battle spread, and more than 200
men, women and children gathered for
It. Friends of each--" man cheered them
as the fight continued.':

A format complaint against Hof-
mUler and Potter was filed with Mayor
Edison I. Ballagh and i the matter is
to be brought before the city council
for determination. Prominent resi-
dents assert-"- ' they- - will! demand that
the two city officers be discharged.

Potter is said to have suggested the
fistic meeting. --after preventing an en-
counter as the men left the courtr-
oom- " -f

Court Is Asked to
Dismiss Libel Suit

On Steamer Iowan
A petition to dismiss the $10,250

libel suit filed against ! the steamer
Iowan was argued before Federal
Judge Bean Monday by Ersklne "Wood,
local counsel for the owners of tthe
vessel, the Holland-Americ- an line.

Wood informed, : the court that one
day before the libel action' Was brought
here by Konrad Holm, sailor, that the
owners obtained an injunction. In : the
New York federal court: restraining
any" one from filing claims against the
vessel, pending the outcome of petition
to limit the amount of liability.

The court did jiot render an opinion,
as the attorneys requested: five days la
which to file briefs. t ,

The libel grew -- out of a wreck on
May 25 in the Columbia river between
the Iowan and" "Welsh Prince, in which
seven sailors' were killed; and others
Injured. Holm was one of the injured
seamen. ,

DIVORCE COMES QUICKLT
Votuxinoer "Wash. JtlilA 20. IesS

than six months after their marriage
Martha uavts was . graniea an inier- -
locutory aivorce irom variy i uavir,
an ttut rround of rt. Thev
were married in January, ' 1922.

club. Ralph Shepherd," chairman, points
out that Oregon City will be vitally
affected by any decision which would
change the status of the rail com
pany,: and although no course of ac-
tion is recommended to the commis
sion, merely asks that there be ade
quate representation to protect the in
terests of the comrnunity ana tne state
in general. "v- -

.No. 4421 Cream elk, dark
brown calf apron and
fancy tip rubber aolea and'

, heels. A11 sizes, all widths.

No. 2425 Same aa No. 2424,
with one ; exception, spe- -:

cially bailt for narrow feet..
' All sizes, all widths. :

NO LESS l

Where lloneymazfm
Used to Be.

S

WHEN you 3
a pre-

scription filled in
a hurry, remem-
ber

s
Nau's on that 'Ci

convenient down-- ; IkS
town corner. 1

PS i
Open Twenty-Fou- r

m

Hours

in a a mm corner, eta
I sZr AND AJLJJCgO oluk
! SCLUNG BUILDINO

COMPANY

terminus. and point of junction of the
Union Pacific with the Central
cific at a point-nea- r the station at
Ogden within the limits of nine seo-tio- ns

of land described in the act. and

--j

Portland's
Continues

Greatest Shoe Store
Special Sale This Week

The Apex' washes absolutely clean ;

Is built as durable as a battleship;
'is gentle on clothes and very easy to

operate. ' '

Buy your Apex during Rose Festival
week. ,

JOIN THE PARADE !

Families everywhere are buying the Apex
on our surprisingly eay savings plan.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL; TERMS
Special Factory Representative Here This Week

Electric Service Go.
Largest electric washer distributors in

J the Northwest.
; . . Phone Main 7370

175 Park St N. W. Corner Yamhilf

SPOR.T OXFORD
em"S Three Hundred Pairs

S-9r'S-
ix Different Styles --S-8t

Qjs '

"sizes and widths are complete GJs
NO LESS : Front $7 to $9 Values Reduced to Thh Price-- NO LESS

mm Tssssjfssss
Ifyou want to keep your truck trouble-proo- f,

feed it "Red Crown" and jiofA-in- g

else. .

The quality of "Red Crown is always
the- - same, whenever and wherever
you buy . it. It vaporizes rapidly and
uniformly in the carburetor. And it
burns completely in the combus-
tion chambers, converting: all its heat ;

units into poweratthe driving wheels.
That means abetter average mileage,
and a sweeter-runnin- g engine. "

Qlie Gasoline

v w
No. 442V- - Dark brown soede

apron and tip to match, in
brown calf, Goodyear welt,
rubber sole and. heeL A
BEAUTY. All aixea, aU
widths, . -

No. 4424 Brown calf withJ!
, ahadea Parker - apron,

- Goodyear welt," oak leather
aoles robber heels, special-- .
ly built for wide feet.' All

. sixes, all widths. ;

ofQualify

Fill at the Red Crown sign atService
Stations, garages, and otherdealers.

STANDARD OIL

JsTo- - .4419 Brown r horsehkle
dark brown calf aproov '

rubber heel. Goodyear welt,
- oak leather soles. All

szes, all widths.

No. 4422 Pearl elk,with
. brown ; apron and

atay, extra heavy leather,
- flexible soles, rubber heels,

round toe.' Just the thing.
'for beach wear. All sixes.

, all widthx.

NO more These

$95 MONEY
NO LESS,t

New Location t
145 Fourth St.

- ' Ckfifirnia)

Specials Are On Display;in " more
3r"t Ce?ter Window ; $95

' v : I.1. ... i - - -... f

Docin't hurt a bit! Apply a few drops
of Freezione 'upon.a'i tender," aching
corn or a callus for a few nights. The
torcnest stops and 'Shortly, the entire
corn or. callus is removed ' ; v .

Freezone removes hard or soft corns,
also corns between the toes and hard-
ened calluses. You feel no pain when
applying it or afterward. - , .

' -
"Jr-"':- ' -' isi' '

Small kci'Jt at enf drv lisrt
ns-TAn- s v.T2LY tt cc:r, vy, c;i;tt:, c -

BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
WITH YOUR PURCHASE I

iim.Mii iiiiiiiiniii mnr r mi ilw, i.mi i i.i 'iii - m i.


